
foriy-eigth year.

b^SHly
MDINTBE

MSHSlTBATlOlf
PMiilrilty of Renewed Bloedslied 

in Ireland b Now Fadnf British 
Peopb. ____

government WORKS
HARD FOR SOLUTION

D.S.DESTKOYEK 
ISNOWAGBOiD

,. ‘5*“ I^«nclMo, c»l., Dec. 1— Un
ited Statei deitrojrer "Deloag" - 
route from San Diego to San 1

po^t“t\r«^^Vn““.s?.er;5furo7
celved here. The

mt to fTn

Nefotiations Between Sian Fem 
and CoTemment Hare Practk- 
dlpCoflapsed.

LDondon. Dec. 1.—The poaalMlltr 
of renewed bloodihed in Ireland 
■tarea the Britlih laies la the face In 
coniefluence of the rlrtual collapie 
of the peace negotiations which have 
proceeded under trace for the last 
five months.

The Sinn Fein stood firm In Its de
mand for an all-lreUnd parliament 
as a bails of setUement at the same 
time refusing to concede allegiance 
to the British Crown. Ulster re- 
Insed point blank to scrap her own 
parlUment to enter the all-Irlah par- 
Uament "under present condlUons."

Goremment heads are bending 
their entire effo;;U to seek some . n- 
ixftoni avenue of negotiation, but 
It It believed that all possIbUitles of 
s lettlement are exhausted.

“The time of yomr life” is assured 
to each and every one who attends 
Ihd XaUve Daughters Caralval Dam 
• Dec. and. 1. urn

e reported i wei tna crew 
p in itnmedUte

THKEECOB 
TllillT ASSURED 1, 

SOUTHWARK COBIESI

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISUND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. TMlRSDAt. nrrFMRFR |92l

f mwm&rn
Strong winds. 

—mostly eastertr; 
—settled with

STSSr
l>ondon, Dec. 1— The Southwark 

bre-electlon to fill the Tseancr caus
ed by the death of Commander
Dawes. Is to be a three<omered con
test, the ConsanrsUTSs last night hav 
Ing entered Horace Boot, eonsulUng

, me vonsenraUTee laat night hav 
entered Horace Boot, eonsulUng 

ineer, as an Independent Conser- 
.»..ve candidate. Boot describes 
himself as a "life-long ConsenraUve.

"iToeato of justice for 
bister and a strong opponent of waste 
ful expenditure, both national and 
local. He wiu he supported by nu
merous wtll-knovrn -Die-hard" mem
bers of the House of Commons.

The other candidates In the Held 
are Owen Jacobsen, Coalition Liberal 
and Thomas Naylor, Labor. In I 
last election Daw

hr. Editor,— . —
I would like to caU the attenUon 

tt the voters of Nanaimo to tbs dlf- 
nalt rondltlon which may arise on 
TSiriay at the polls. The town U 
louhly divided in two'dlsllnet ffin- 
irleu. 1. e., one north of Albert SL. 
the other south of Albert 8t. “ 

be north 
rt House,

Peopli----------^Jth of --------------- .
H the north side wHl rote at the 
Court House, while those Uving on 

B In
— u.n. TT»r Tmerans* Booms. 
There will be In each hall tonr poO- 
^ booths. The south Bide is clas- 

. stflsd as tSA. tSB, XSC, t*0; while 
ieWed as -

care may 
gistrara In com- 
mUUkea have

Uon day.__________ _______
this difficulty, at our committee 
rooms we have two complete lists on 
Tisw, one In the smoking room, and 
one ur the seereUry'a npom, and we 
adriao all tnppoiteni dt onr eandl- 
dato to make nm dt them had hare 
their eorrect hmatfam made hetore 
Tnesday.

There are, roughly speaking, 1100 
.oteri In the town and theae hare
poll at two halls, each ----- '
booths.

mm ita, isv;, ;
Ito Borth Side Is cisssitfa 
UB. lie and 111

been uken* by't“e Veglstroro 
fUlBg the new Usts. mUUkea hare 
bSM nude and confusion may occur 
niM roters take the precanUon to 
■ake sure as to wMeh lUt thelr

ry*wi«:„%v‘ *'"'=**
OTly enough for the stafU on elec-

RESITS IN ARREST 
OFTHREEFOLLOWERS

R^fns«! Admiuanro to United Htatct

Vaneourer. Dec 1— Three mer 
from the Doukhobor settlement near 
Nelson, discarded all their garments 
In the waiting room at the Canadian

rond'uct''*”''®'^ police lor disorderly 
The United 8UUs Immlsratlon

r,u'
hiMl anarchy" aud de- 
the hospitality of bisdined them

« 81“ Boccl ("son of Ood")
Martin 8 n Boccl and Serna Sin Boccl 
^elr mission was to find sulUble

“ .““Tf “>«>“e“ed an und:
bera^of theTr
protest against their ari^L*””

YANCOlilM 
GITESIUFE 

TOSAVEHOUSE
VancouTer. Dec. 1.—Albert Ad»r. 

14 yean old, died yesterday 
log St 6t. Paul-s HospiUl as 
suit of serious burns about the lace. 
bMds and legs, resulting from his 
efforts to extinguish a fire that

Arbutus street Tuesday iilxht. 
There were no actual witnesses t< 

the meddent, bnt from a Iragmen- 
taij account given by the boy hlm- 
leK, It -is believed that hts gaspiiae 
torch explodml while he was 
log with It iB the ■ 
burslng oil i 

Idly

Gold
160.0
banc
shot

rsmento. Cal.. Dec. i.— 
mlllon to the amount of 
■" was obtained by 

armed with sawed off

Argonaut mine at Ja _
Araader County, last nlghti 
according to a report to the 
Sacramento police department.........

JAPAN STANDING 
FM ON NATAL 

RATIO PROPOSE
Enters Discuam DetenaoMd to 

MabUiii Her Poiitioa to h- 
cretse Power.

UNITED STATES
, IS EQUALLY FIRM

Great Britali I. Leariof Matter 
Between Odier Two Powers for 
SettlemeaL

MRS. RENWICK DIES 
AFTER 5S YEARS 
RESWINCin

Another old time clUaen passed 
away early this morning when Mrs.
Margaret Steele Renwlck, widow of

The deceased was In her seventy- 
seventh year smd was a native of 
Dairy, Ayrshire, Scotland. She took 
up residence in this city about 66 
■vrors ago and has lived here ever

‘"e ot the best
known and popular women of the
E.Tfern^liv’^

The late Mrs. Renwlck la'survived 
by su children, three daughters. 
Mrs. M. Msnwin. of Cortex Island: 
i! Thompson. San Diego and
Mrs. W. G. Moore of Red Bluff, Call-

lug the ninety i

Washington, Dec. 1—(Staff cor- 
Mpondent of the (Canadian Ureas)—
■V..V __________ _ . ____

-. ____ with fokr
Downs, xvwsi this It wiu he BSCO 
that 460 people will hare to rate atthat 40B people win hare to rote at 
each ImoU la tea boon or roaghly, 
40 people per hoar, aad untaM tho 
Tolers get o«t early to rote U U poo- 
Bible that the polHOg statlona will lu 
crowded at the elos 
the doors will dose i 
tber yon have voted w uu<-

To make sure of your rote betag 
reemrded know where ^u rote is to 
be polled, know your aombor. and 
--.arty.

Phone 1004.

HEATS:an CHEAPER
INVESTIGATE
OURVARIE1T

I
noH t '

HOME OF QRCU SAUSAGE.

MMm»TjiMWgai,M.
CaaDerdAlW & C

w. covered his clothes 
rapidly spread along the floor of 
basement. The boy, forgetting 
own danger and thinking only of 
safety of his mother's home. m.UL SI. >________ _________ _

vallaat ai;d successful efforts lo 
a btenket

Tsussi sno successiHl 
smother the fire beneath 
■vhlch lay ready at hand.

Heroic Work.
When convinced that danger to 

he house was pasted, he rushed Into 
he backyard, where by beating his 

clothes with hie bare hands he suc
ceeded In extinguishing the flames 
which enveloped bit body. With his 
remaining strength be rang in the 
fire alarm and collapsed inil before 
the firemen arrived.

Finding their work already done 
hem by the heroic lad. the fire- 
lifted the boy lo one of their 
acd rushed him to St. I'iinl’s 

'ire first aid was ren-

iracllcally the whole of 
— __J been enveloped In 

.ws,™ and Uie hair of hu eye
brows burned eompletely off, hope

‘espondent W. kuo V.sssukaa x-ress^^^ 
The Washington Conference assum
ed a new aspect today. It has de
veloped temporarily Into a series of 

ion dlscnssions upon a qnes- 
najor Importance on both the 
Id Far East questions. Dete

nu, of the United Stotes an' * 
picked up the work which 

ua.al oxperta were compelled to a- 
bandon yesterday, on the settlement 
of the capital ship ratio quesUon. Ja
pan, It U understood, entered the

jped 
two nat 
Uon ot 1 
naval ar

owTsiuimed to n.________
••er position In regard to the oompu- 
talion of nsyal figures. This is that 
ships under'construction thohid not 
be InclndeAi It would bring her a 
higher rsUathan that allotted to her 
In the Ualtid BUtes proposals. The 
rmt-d Sutls delsgstes deteroilned 
that their fipires must sund and In 
this they age believed to have the 
support of fte British delegation, al- 
thongh the^rtSu are- •oaring tt to 
the United SUtm to porsuado Japan 
that her poaition U wrong. The Bri
tish. it has been indiOated, have 
reached a decision on the point and 

re prepared to accept tne propooals 
itio at a planary aeastan to ho held 
ext week. MeanwhBe the United 

Dtates and Japaneae delegates will 
thresh the master out

JODfDRWELCOlS 
PRINCE OF WALES 

BLAYMHANNffi
Bece^a Given His Royal Higharos 

Wiu the Most MacuiflreBt of His

.1 Jodk,.t 01. MOU

Hlghneu * In* hu“toS-’“ 
todU from a spectacular point o' 
vlew. according to Renter s corres

**hT*r *s^d nit^

drove
eSJ?A!*ai“o.?*a'S?^:o"„Ly‘ 
^YgrtUeTV’S: SSTlnT.
compound of the palace a verlUble

CHINA RECEITES 
EXTENSION OF THE

New York. Dec, 1— china

“Thts acUon.” it was stated, "has 
len taken at the request of the Chl-

•e now pending 
- .ay the loan dnr 
y fxtenslon."

SIX PEOPLE ARE 
-KILLED IN OREGON 

RAILWAY COLLISION
ed cSiUdod 
goo Washington,

Doc. 1—Slg

dered.
Althengh prac 

hit head had i 
flames and the 
hrows burned ei—, „...
WM held ont'Tor Albert's recovery. 
Towards morning, howerm-, ha took 
a tnrn for iho worse, and the brave 
lad breathed his last at 7 s.m

snuocBuoB rocrotiy or 
prlspners •hlle being 
from «toMhur to Senary In a c 

by an

mmYRENT . 
VOTEISnr

—___________ ________________________ - Wtorta. Bnc. I— Dsmetuli by Le-
II bw Mnbnre in the UglnUiare. buck

KIHEMBER SATUip <^^^
Tka IIa»II n ISTFVMThe HmH.& SIIVQB

mNBiER OF nwK AM) eoieon. _ 
WmSpeakat

THE DMDMII1BA1K 
SATDRl)AY.DEC.3riATIPJ.

Vote for C. H. Dickie 
Canada Needs MeHM>«8>

RULES DID NOT 
PROYIDEWATiTO 

NOPI^PRISOlilS
Bnqtory Is Oproed k 

Stxty-nve PrOsi 
RaOwnyWsasto

irni; India. Ose. 1— Tbatimony as

Portland. _ ______
WOTo killed In a head-on coUlalon 
shortly after midnight between the

- - - - - Lin,,,.eastbound PortUnd-Spokana Limit
ed and the westbound Oregon-Wash- 
Ington Limited trains of the Oregon- 
Washington Railroad and Navigation 
Company, two miles east of CeUIo.

a- —
New Style Tuxedos and Swsaur 

70-0t

PRESERYAnONOF 
TRUCE IS URGED 

6YLMPRESS
Smtot TVi Can Be Acfcwfdl 

nrMgh u Adjosnest «f 
(Wensee sew IWedhf.

SWN FQNS EXPECT
FURTHER MEETINGS

Ori|iMlTn«T.«.P«riW..
PlaRferItoCe«Btie.udllelia
ShMldBeGwem.

London. Dec. iV-,
the trace In Inland, whatever may 
happen to the
being nrgod today by a 
section of the Brttian press. It la

.DiuuaD ma aujonrament oil the con
ference to a fixed date a month or alx 
weeks hence. Sinn Feta pubUelty 

irtment here reiterated thtarar.„‘;meetings between the Gov 
and Stan Fein delegates and
liered arrangeme---------------

ce. can be c 
eilng. Themeeting. The orlglir.rit.r.r's’a,'

fixing a definite i

It 1s be- 
Jlng the 
the next

its cessation and 
—I, that even if it 
hosUllUes mnst be 

.c-w. proTuion shoold be made 
fng a definite date for the aban- 
ament of the pact Instead of let-

noiice, wnien has been considered in 
many quarters as a probabl outcomn.

Full line of PYnlt Trero at Wilsons.

TWENTY-PITB TBAR8 AOa 
------ tte Mmaw mt the Fir. Prrw. Dr*. I. II

.■paruuBCT, eiepnanu moved 
1 solemn gate abont the capital.

SCOTTISH CONCERT WAS
ANOTHER BIG SUCCESS'

^ SeotUah concert which was'

agaia ^roTMd a most tMeceufol er* 
eot. Althongh the andlenee was not' 
qnlta ao largn as that which attended 
on the prevl^ oecaaloa nU the art- 
tata enter^ upon their task of en- 
w^U ^ all the Item, were appland- 

, Mayor Buaby made a most c 
chairman and the thanks < 

e eomsort are <i

BIJOU
Usual Prices.

TODAY. FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

trom BDonaur ro mnuary 
rsOwny wngoa was taken oy an oin- 
clal commission of taqairy here. A 
reeerve pnBeenton la charge of tte

nun Itolktt work. In addition to the 
Heme wkleh eppearad at tbe previous 
contort Mr. McArthur gave a number 

sidertione <a en Saglbh concer-j

After the ooi^mt Mra. Thompson

FEARDISASIlRm .
UKE ONTARIO

bs pnlMtesn deserthnd the asoM 
I Ike wakoB vhen the Tmt nm. 
nrouwt spaaed at Pedaanr. AH

Forf
Coniervative Comaiti 
W Phom 101.

mm

MABY..___
can no moie 6row up tfian 
Peter Pan "and tfiaY- is why 

Ik. her lafest production

'THROUGH THE
backdoor:

ifcxiioBb^kkDk^
Swfol^Mmoa 6N!b Pldo^ophjl^Cte

.wJEGioen

.CtefeOnter

is just the type of charrp- 
ind picture that uou want to 
see ijer inthe kind that 
made her famous... brimful of 
heart interest... intensly ef^ve.

MB PCMJARD HI-SAVE YOUR MOWr
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Full of Goodness

"SALADi^
is pure-dclicious-wholesomc.

GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
TO FARMERS

by the £»ct the* twtvAirdl of our boirowln*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NANAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BWL Msiuc«r.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS

VOnSG FOR CANADA.
At ts« •lereatli hour another dee 

pent* efton. i* nude to revlTe th< 
daKVedlUd anti-American cry. W« 
an aekad to believe that the Oerem 

>1 hare a monopoly ol 
nt, and that aU th<

e schemlnE to make Can 
» — Outlet or the United Statea
It to a toander asalnat the
----------- - majority o( the Canadian
people. Oat ot (80 candidatea. 09 
are opponed to the Meiphen Oorem- 
mant. The monetrona charge li 
made that tk«y and the electore who 
ehoae than are vracken ot indnstry, 
annanaHontotn. daetitate ot pride in 
their eonatry. ^tten ■agatnat ite 
proeperity. It* treltare and Ua nation
al nlt-rcapect. 11 the charge were 
tme. we might wall deapalr ot onr 
eooBtry. It ti taUe. and known to 
be raise by those who make it. It 
to the desperate cry of pollUelani 
who, after clinging to ottice in de- 
tiaaoe ot the eplrit ot the conatitu- 
tton. hare at last been driven to ap
peal te the people whom they rerile, 
and whose »plrit they do not under- 
staad.

Canada Is dear to na all. We do 
not need to bo Informed by parttoan 
trtekatars that it Is a country of Im
perial eneat and of rich reeoureee, 
««aU« of malntalBlttg ten times iU 
preaaM population: that it haa not 
only yam tract* ot ten lie land, hot 
fonNlB. mines and water power*, the 
fhadamratala of great and raried in- 
daatrtea. We are all eqoaUy anxions 
that these abonld be dereloped In 
each a manner as to benefit all the 
-mople and to bulM up the nation. 
We know. too. that, amall aa onr 
population to. It haa the energy, the 
BtelUgenca and the pnbUc spirit ne- 

ceemtfy for the doing of the great 
teak* that Ue before ns. The heir U 
worthy of hia estate. The people of 
Canada hare been tried in peace end 
in war and hare not been fonnd 

sntlng. No country U richer In 
dltieal experience and InstmeUon.

danger c

experk 
-«nlry h_ 
I of the o
am and a

whwhig nwponalhle goremment Can- 
-da set an example which has been 
toBowed te Anrtralla, in New Zealand 
and te Soath Africa, and pointed the 
way to the tma basto of BrtUsh unity. 
Oaneda also set the example of a fed

eral aystem combining unity with 
local freedom, end agate led the 
for Aoatralla and South Africa.
agrlcnltnre,---------
te education and te reg 
welfare It has marched 
modem progress, 
but populatlo ■
its neighbor. --------------------

whose people, according to 
the Tory, candidate, at 
of makteg an ignoble 

■ birthright, and 
apace ot their I 
weak and disc

a marched te tne ran oi 
ress, and te eyerythlng 
>n U to fully the equal of 

And this la the coun-

u. .»kteg an 
render of their blrthrlgl 
"seU the mighty 
honors” nnlaas a 
ed Oorerom 
office en4 hi

bUVA ASfVim hV M

Whet a pltlfm It

)t Canadian asseU iThe greatest ot Canad
the Canadian-people. —__ , .__
Canada faiU. If morn than one-half 

them are traltora, weakUngs. 
blockheada, not Ut to be 

goremment, fit only to 
. and _heloU of a Tory 
the future of Canada Is 

The future Is bright

cowards or blockheads, not Ht to 
isted with goremment, tit only 
the serf* 

rnling class, 
dark Indeed.

trons charge la false, 
to the Consenratlre 
electors their fair 

Igenen, pubUc spirit 
But tl

MftSV UiV

<10 not deny
___torlty of the
share of ' 
and love of 
monopolise 
ere ngt^ only good Canadiana. f
oiltlcal equality, upon the tltesM of 
11 but a few untortunatee to govern 
hemselres. CanmUgns wiU reMntthemselves. »iu

and resist the luMlent theory of a 
rallng claaa iortUng It over an In
ferior people.

-tnd how silly does thU claim of 
Claes auperlortty appear when tried 
by the acid test of experience. In;*

the West, end with the eld of native 
irerted it into the gmn- 

_ Empire. New towns

ada Increased Jn one year as much as 
‘"^!^;«r.^^o"^he Oovern- 

entr No. Government ^ouW do
this all

.teth'lng ^^rithour^he -
feirtMrallon^Lrthe""^^^

drawing e
, Oovernm_ _____ tnt a

representing the 
with the peo

Dlv. 1.—Jean Adam. Emolyn Dick
inson. Bohumir Rnxlcka.

Dir. 2—George Baird. James Hlt- 
chon. Jennie I’allister.

Dlv. 3—Violet Baird, Lyla G«r- 
on. Nort Johnson. Edna Baxter.

w.iuuu. ——____ ->* patty, race or
creed. We trost In their Judgment, 

re have no mlaglvlnga as to the 
We believe that the present 

Government will be driven out and

.S"”.' b’.U2 SKw C.S"Ithy C

weeks“'thero will begin a new epoch 
of prosperity and progress for the 
(and thqt we love.

HO GOLF LINKS 
LUTED
(E. H. BIRD)

In connection with the canvass 
now being made for subscription* to

registered members of the Nanaimo 
Golf Unk* Umlted holding stock to

rib'se upon 
If Club

tlhout payment of entrance 
lall be termed •Original M 
ad this privilege shall be 
M their wlvee. (Origin—
I and their wHvea ahall. of

course, be subject to the payment 
annual dues as prescribed for ordli 
ary members, aa the case may be). 

The membership ot. the Club wl
be limited 
larger

expedient to reduce the 
those privileged to play. 

GranUng that In the I

___ -t, the___  ___
250. This figure Is 

aost Chibs allow, and 
wUl probably find It

SCHOOL HONOR ■ 
ROLLFORMONTH

Dlv. 6—Nan Rowbottom,
Weeks, Olivo Dykes. Christopher

Dlv. 7— Verna Galloway. 
fcKenxle. Algoma Ironside.

Dlv. 8—Ravmond Watchori 
y RItchIc. Joseph 111 '

Quinn. Ernest Ingl._.
Dlv. 11—Alan Cntt, Eleanor Cam- 

ron, Florence Ferguson.
Dlv. 12—Jean Knight, AIno Ruls- 

a. Audrey Beck.
Dlv. 13—Willie McKenzie, Annie 

Lee, Agnea D. Cameron.
Dlv. 14—Gertrude Ingham. Beryl 

Armstrong. Virginia Eby, .Myrtle 
Watchorn.

Dlv. 16—Grace Tippett, Fred Web
ber. George Haddow, Billy Kelsey.

Dlv. 16—Dorothy Pearson, Bobble 
Rock, Nora Sands.

Dlv. 17—Jessie Phillips, Catherine 
Seggle. Irene Walnwrlght. Margaret

Dlv. 18—Dorothy Jones, Margaret 
M^uckle. Nellie Inglls, Bennie Kap-

MJddle Ward.
Dlv. 1—<Fong Pook. Thomas Ui- 

T. Gerald Martin.
Dlv. 2—Ivy Roberts, Gordon Car- 

ir. Elsie Foy.
Dlv. 3— May Walker. Jeennie 

Townsend. George Emerlck.
Dlv 4— Billy Gordon. Gordon 

Grayshon. Beryl Wheatcroft.
South Ward.

■Dlv. 1—Senior Second. Margaret 
tVallhank. Agnes McArthur. Joseph 
Shepherd; Junior Second. Freda 
Nash. Sally Moore, Norman Scott 
Hubert Fogden.Fogden.

2— First Reader. Corma 
I. Irene Willis. MHlIle Kerne

(d Zamrzla, Sher-
GranUng that In the final analyila 

»50 members are elected and that It;,““’ w.ff"'..

Due* 150 men at $20. 
Dues 100 ladles at $16.
Plus entrance fees.......
Green Fee* ........... ......

Ici; ....-

Dlv.
Dlv. -. 
Dlv. 18

SUdille Wnnl. 

■ '^uiW

Per Ct. 
<07.29 
97.68
93.15
94.04 
93.79
91.00 
93.32 
92.06 
93.42 
96.00' 
94.95 
89.21
93.04 
92.48
90.05 
84.04
78.00

92.69'
95.16 
97.10 
92.26

....1109

HIGH SCI 
Dlv. 1- 

of tardine:

SCHOtlL ATTENDANCE 
-Girls 25. Boys 14; cases 

laroiness 4. Percentage 97.18. 
.ilv. 2—Girls 16. boys 8. cases of 

irdlness 6, percentage 96.72.
Dlv. 3—Girls 11. boys 16, cases of

tardiness 11. pe 
Dlv. 4—Girls 

tardin

itage 96.66. 
boys 20, (

96.1„.
;ases ot

cases of
age 91 

............ RCN.
Victoria. Dec. 1— The now C. P. 

R. steamer Princess I-oulse, built by 
the Wallace shipyards. North Van
couver, made her official trial trip 
yesterday. Speed requirements of 16 
knots, called for by the contract wer 

than satisfied, the ship averaj 
7 knou.

ardliiess, 2. percentage 96.K 
Dlv. 5—Girls 26. boys 8. ci 

irdlness 3. percentage 92.57. 
Total—Girls 8.S. boys 66. ( 

tardiness, 26. percentage 96. 
ILAS TRI

Miss Nettl Scheerer, representing 
Illinois Wesleyan university, won the 
annual State oratorical contest over 
slv young men representing various 
other Illinois colleges.

Miss .Mary Kirkpatrick, an Ala
bama woman who now makes her 
headquarters In New York. Is one ot 
the few American women te the play 
producing field.

Mli* Mary Lewis has been teach
ing music In Toledo for fifty-five 

s. '

Two Favorite Native Soig 

CASCADE Slid 

U.B. C. BEER
lOTM TOBE FAMOUS

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNMEm- UQUOR
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IN
CASE OR BARREL LOTS. NO DORA CHARGE FOR 

DELIVERY.

JUST TELL THE VENDOR YOU WAFTT

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

BROUGHT TO YOUR DOOR. WE winTBO THE REST

Guaranteed FuO Strengtli

Leaving a balance ot receipts 
over expenditures amounting
to ...................................... .........$3,006
The net profits are equal to 6 % on 

-ae paid np caplui of $50,000. As 
the receipts grow from year to year, 
and they surely must. It would be 
possible to pay Urger 
werve fund could I

ture use of the___ _________
ling additional greens thereby 
:lng the value of the Company's 

property and providing better facili
ties for the members of the Gold

It might be explained here that 
Jreen Fees” represent the amount 

-.illected from casual vlsliors to the 
Links who are usually charged one

To those who think the estimate of 
$2,000 tor green tees excessive. It 
might be pointed out that Golf ex
erts. whose opinions shouldPeru. ___ _______

weight, state that the 
at least $8,000 for

by the sl_ ___ ,
1878 the superior people
trusted wHh the task ol p._____
the welfare of Canada so far as 

mont may ^ In

-i 'S.i
Ib addition

Id carry 
B would

1st $8,000 for the first year 
itually $4,500 or more. In 

iny tourists and 
here

___ By $4.51
to the ma_,, __

ose 03 pleasure bent who come here 
>m Victoria and other Island points, 

Railway Com- 
showlng that

‘ the Canadian PacUlc
r<nn.r, —. wT..!,. Submit figures showlr„ ___

Verge of ro7n? ^u^7d‘7y “ Im^i
BlgranU .Its vast Wertorn lands al-| ^ no les. than 1338 
moat a desert, Ks naUve Canadiana 
flying to the United States

this year no 1—---------
! cars crossed from Vancouver t 
naimo compared with 1053 cars I 

game period last year, and tod
home. Its sky dn, meuvw *jj i hut

^»o"st7f"'d',.pr?he“afS SL-;
people fnng out the bunglers and nni.
cte7d.'“7iu'S*‘ Vwa7‘ ‘hort sighted, they

int door, he lacks vUlon. 
i the profit on the goods 
falls to see the profit on 

le would sell if he were 
and public spirited, 

mid do his or her ut- 
lOte and further the In-

------------- ,_e community te which
they lire by lending a helping hand 

all leglmlate underuking*. ”No

Many a 1 
than hU

CASTORIA
ForInfimtaaadChildrea.

Mptbens Xmw That 
Genuine Cstoria

Always 
Bears the 
SigDston 

<£

Id 
V$e 

For Over 
Thirty Years

people
[ the community.

------------ ._nnot tee farther
front door, he lacks rUlon.

only
sells;____

B goods he

bnslne! 
right t

r material 
not Iniel-

FORTY MEN ON TRACK
OF THREE BANDITS

srett, Waah., Dec. 1—Forty men 
are beating the brush In a triangle 
between two railroad tracks near Oso

. . country
------iptura three ban
ay night held np I 
Itan Railway A Tl

“CASTORIA

In the northern part of this 
in an endeavor to ea 
dlu who ■

ipony In that locality.^ 
-jnded man believed to be 

of the three waa captured yesterday 
morning.

Ctee hundred men te the camp were 
held up and robbed of about $200. 
^ter shots were exchanged between 
the bandits and another group of 
holdup* notified of the

MARSHAL FOCH HAS •
BUSY DAY IN SEATTLE |

SeaUIe, Dec. I— Marshal Foch

-lorning from Spokane. Wash. Af
ter a brief reception at the sUtlon. 
he set out for a tour of the city dur
ing which he made two addresses and 
received the degree of doctor of laws 
from the University of Washington.

During the afternoon ho reviewed 
trade of army and navy units and 
irana from all aectlon* ot Western 
ihlngton and left Immediately for

For the treatment of the face 
alone, by ateaming and maasaging, 
many New York society women are

Boot and Shoe Eventof the Year 

Start» Saturdaiji Mornm9

At RICHMOND’S 

$l54Mm Worth of
BOO'tS and SIt0^09

Go Ob Sale! M
IN ORDER TO CARRY OUT OUR CLEARLY DEFINED POLICY OF SELLING OUT ALL SHOES Of WE ARE COI.
FELLED TO SACRIRCE ABOUT TEN THOUSAND DOllARS’ WORTH OF OUR STOCK. WE ARE PLACOIG THE SHOO 
ON SALE AT PRICES THAT WILL SET A NEW LOW LEVa FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND - A SALE THAT WILL STA»

ALONE FOR VALUES-YES, ITS TRUL

Have Your Money Ready for Sf&iM
IT Wia BE A DEAD-W-EARNEST AFFAIR, AND A REAl CHANCE FOR ^tBOIERS. SO (Wffi AIW 0$<Ui SBB 
FOR YOUR FAMILY, AS WE ARE DETERMINED TO CLEAR AWAY MANY LINES FOR UTTIE MORE THAN HAIF YB 019

PRICES.

EVERY THRlFn MAN AND WpMAN WIU TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALe'as'to PRKBMll BeIS 
SINCE 19U. SALE PRICES WIU BE PUBLISHED IN TOMORROWS PAPfRi FAIR WARNHGI BB BBE SAIW- 

DAT AS THERE WIU BE SOMETMNC BQMG AT

RICHMOND’S SHOE f
Commercial Street
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CATS CRY FOR IT
yon ■round nnUI 

-
N«»nr« » rr«8te.t food gift to

CENTRAL DAIRY
Phou 1027

Our Wall Paper Sale
is sfiH #D. Not odds and ends, but Every Paper and Border 
in the store is on sale at

25 per cent Off
We trim all Papers Free and take back all full rolls.

Nash's Paint &Hardware Store
Phone 497

16t Commorcfol Street Nsnalmo. B. C.

SUFFESfl) )§ 

Wi™ ECZfiL
''fnjit-a-tim” Beard 

Ker Skin
PoiKT* St. Pinui, ]..Q. 

I suffered for three y.^rs u;th

docforssud^ydirurS;*;™

«dm, h»niUarBno*clear.The,..ii:,

other medieiue did »e

"x^/nm fruit”.
Msdsur PETER EAMARUE. 

At dL^T™’ ® ’i*-' ->•

HEDOMOFCin 
' fliSCMeiTS 

MEANINfiffiCENTLY
COMSSMSm 
(HTSABOJn 

TOriTIEKDEilT

$prCLlATOB» ATTENTION
ye sre now eelling 10.000 Oemm H«dte for..............
iormsl Tslue 10.000 German Marka.....
)r City of F • --------- -

We also tall Drafte, Travellers Cheques and Money Orders »ay- 
able In eny part of the world.

EAULD8 LIMITED
Foreign Kzchange SpecUlieM.

Tel. 9ey. ISS_____________ S26 Hastings Bt. W'., Vancouver. B. C.

WILLiUlAHDONEl 
FOREIiCOCRTS 

INCMESE TOWNS
AlUc^Wlll .Hake InveetlgaUou lu. ^

fVwmUon of Clrfneeri.ew.

todt^;^d\iirVd^e‘vrVp:r:c‘: rd“‘ottr.“tf ?h“e\ai"pX*s! “
Terl^ t tht^^ir;? Hi’

erlln. Dec. 1—A vast ma*
----- erlal on German raw mau
prodncUvUy. labor, wages and luo 
country's financial status is being 
gathered by the memberu of tbo 

I Guaranties Commission, the sub-
............... committee of the Reparations Com-

1 three cen-|

-uiLiDMiues. there (rial leaders as to the proeoecta of 
i raa*yon^ meeting her 1100.000.000

-------- band. ’an^*°‘‘l ‘»»^lment to the Allied power.
they •*onld have ?" '•"' *®' “»«> <“ «>“« thew con- 

their Rotand W. Boyden and
I^kan. the nnofflcfol

... various launici 
to receive the freedom 
ihe hands of respecti 
the accompaniment of

to offend i Col. James A. Logan, the 

erica and-^arller—In the m” . '“““‘“‘oners are expected to

..........d take oatha not’to
It the law of the land.

Ametid Buu—earner—in tea 
dleval day. In Merrle England 

Directly Oppoatto.

iott In ai
o; InfUUon a;s.'.rss isa

said Professor Harold McBaIn Ih- the ren.

ci".'Su“ stX‘"ss:a.-^a"ro------ - -on the round of brlUlant rece^oM *” Germany Jumped from
that have kept the mayora of New t® *1,847.-

|\oik and other clues almost con-' marks for the week ending
M.ntly In (all hats and frock cm?. ‘ O""***' *1.

recent months j A comp.rl«,n with pre-war Cwuea
have ®y*“ more

one of Uie most Important pbaaee of 
■--restlgaUon baa been currency 

and the decline of the mark.
that since

1* payments began

"" I *t appear*, nowever. to have'*““** *▼«“ more
Mji.shlnglon, Dec. 1— China won"’""^" “''"tly out of the medieval'“'‘«“t of lunaUou rthpr mnr>A*air«v.. urir4ni£iitlon of industry «« » . iKa _.»*__

NET UDYSMTi LUM CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

OFFICE... --------- :.:...‘tlANAill0.B.C^

..K
traUva Inie^Uy ““d. later to vote. W^out' 1.8*0.-

donment of for- ... *“‘«y “ was

orial aui 
If China,

ern committees adopted- resoln 
looking to the abandonment of 
elgn conru In China. Resolnt

“'ovlded an Ih

|wh.ch"“^ ^■■“et«‘:lth.n“^h^y‘‘a‘?•!=■^ «- 
1 whether Chlneeo laws and court Mac-’ '™ spol
tioe. warrant the abandonment of' ““defiling.'forelrn eonrt. __ the Dnrxhar

neaieval <j* iniuuon. For insUnce, la

YMk mark. midW ,o«,|
■kork-set upFlater It had gone to 18.969.260.000.

of May 24. 1J,9. jt waa | 
,000. and the same week 
reached 49.127.640.000 !

sUtement by Dr. JYIed-;

Fit-R^orm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

.?r
oDducUnr bufioeM- - HSr"

forTn".1?e“^nUu%hi?tero,"m?*'‘' “rS^^'.uoa/

rusted to ye mayor or any three possessed *150.000.000
more of ye aldermen. -The fee I “* Property belonging to the
this Ume_ was ByR-! S!™“ RepresenU-

GENERAL HAUUMG

C014 AND WOOD
oa shortagt aoUea.

JOHN NEWTON
•MMML PrlOemmE

"«>« Partlaa Traanwrtafl to 
say atctlOB of lha dUtrkit.

HARRIS TRANSreR

c-i.srsa-,

,na preMnted detailed Information rs V“.* reckoned in Brrt-|G*™“ kovemmenL RepresenU-
fcardlng the number of troop, and '“®‘~d “< beaver akin^-1 tlon. by Dr. .Bernard l)erBlm« nit

E’~nt of foreign troops and wire “d MUilsters of this Cllty,’ *"d German ban
from Chfoa to ceXml??'""'* “ ‘be Proposed loan ol
principles ol the Hoot res<^ I ““y ‘b»lr taxes and warn the ‘bree per cent 3
- -teatlon,Gatherings. Co.

RMMMOCAFE
Commerdal Strret

Heals at aU kmua. Umu aad
■arvlca^lnt elaaa la avarp

Boom to f Oy^aap. wwflBi or

■KS.1WELLS

fotlons. QualllteatlOM i4.w ^2’»'“.L"jhr.S'iSrsae*r,
gol^g the rallroi^ «,d Ule^apb * “ *" ‘

-COMINC-
DOMMON THEATRE 

IWJw5tK«ifc«Bi7lfc.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WS HANDLB

Hag. tealts. Crabs. SbNkpa 
and Oyster*.

Vkrtofia CreKMt HaaalM

"It was la the latter part ol the 
e^htoentb century that the piwcHce' 

log gratnltons. hon 
If the city appeared, 

awiy New York records 
tte beatowaJ of the freedom o.
New York on Captain Sir Petar War
ren tor his explolu against the

IKS5..".!.
-AWSS^VSifSli
y*'” Jj” bolplng exOngnlah a diaas-

The formality had nearly died 
hen the termlnaUon of the

Canadian
Pacific

R.C.CS.,
WmUr SdM^, 1921-1922

MOTOR CAR
REPAIRING\

‘"■b OMIW
PlUv, Miller and Ritcfci*, limted

OVBKLAND B. a

Monday, wednebdax and
FRIDAY

----------------- , ----- „„t Lear# Nanaimo_______
when the termlnaUon of the war Arrive Vaneonvr
brought a revival, dealgned.to honor' Leay« Vaaeo«ver„J_____ p:^
noted vlsllora. Profeaaor McBnln' Arrive Nanaimo___________S:iS
malfl lam V«*am «..# .... ____ .a________________s____

Great Ciearucc of 100,000 Good Story Bonk. Mr rr.ir .... ,

6J[0l0ffiS OMPlfflBlD SICRIES FOR ORIY fl.OO

COAfE 70 US FOR
Special Springs

My, car or repair any sprlog oa any as aka of ev or trwek.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TIE UP TO OUB BPSINO SBKVICB 
STATION.

M«7rRio AS9 oxr.AcmnuamAliV QJKX-AUKTTUGH WUMiTO. 0^mms iWrflWW

TheWeldingShop
CHCRCn BT.. RAKAXW. B- C

WB ARB SOLE AGENTS W NANAIMO FOR

McCIary’s Stoves aad Ranges
Oao o( the vary haal

____ ___
JSfefSball's Hardware Store

.P^*^ BUCKBYB B*OOI>« Al» IMOCBaTOM
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pMRDOtS WAMTED
rtiK elMi rooms and bou« la 
•ootlocalitr. Eatm toasoaabla. 

Awly

JOWBAISBT 
rhMf nd CeMl W«k

rBXN IN NANAIVO STOP AT

THE WINDSOK

MILL WOOD
ttaek a» MW and ^ di7

RAHABO WOOD Ca

T.S. JEMSOH 
IwPMtPh^Smk 

Sl-HwiiBttii Street 
Tel 746R.

BOHL SnRUHG
Par Erat alaaa laodara roa

near«M»»m4
Ooimar of OamBId ami----------

BOLSimiiiHIWS 
METHUM 
mdSE TOWNS

a Hv Take Aottre

London. Dec. 1 —BoUherlam 
apreadlnc through the Urge toe 
of Portugal, the Tinea declarea t 
morning, and there bare been many 
outnigoa^eapeeUUy In the prorlnce

°^T^e*waSint bombing of the Ameri
can oottsniate la Uabon waa an Inci
dent In thU morement, it la aald, and 
most of the foreign diplomau there 
hare raeeired letters threatening 
their Urea.

As a result the powers are conald- 
ing Interrentloa la Portugal, ao- 

*ing to the Times, rranea, Italy 
Spain are In Uror of such

itly, aaUors on the Portngnese 
oat are said to hare t

___ aed only with difficulty 1
tempting to torpedo Spanish 

I Oaspatohas to the Ttmai 
' that owlag to the eondtUon 
country It U racy difficult to find 
men wllMng to accept poeU In the 
cabinet.

ESQIIDULT&NmMO 
UllfflT

rapn taken tor publication l

■ May Be Before Lcot.
The atuanced couple became real

ly acuiminieu about a year ago. 
they nad met during the war on one 
occasion wnen the Viscount was back 

hmgiaud on leare, but, according 
the gossips, while both remem

bered haring met, neither can recaU 
exact circumstances. During 

past year they bare, of course, 
I frequently together, and It la 

said they plighted their troth last 
In the woods at Sandringham, 
Lascellea bad been Inrited to

........................ No
wed-

LadymUth i

MAHADIOHAUU WORKS

dally at >;ll a.m. and l:«f p.st.

-sash aM^\Sa' ^’tTaa^fSanm 
to^yiy. MMVt Sunday, at Itu

Far Lake Oowtehaa. WadMsday 
and Satarday at till a.m.

Braatag train for Nortkllold aac 
oUlaatsa T:10 p.m.

ADCnOR
Salas eoadustad promptly.

WEFBIBB

CCDSW^
•T'sS^-ar

■AtSHft WALin

CR.MDIJ10IjUID
CEWnAL GARAGE

‘^^^^aaT'aWfnit^

MEATS
imf, Jmm mi Imim

QOEliimL BROS.
CnwMSm

PEsmSM

McADIE
THEUNDIITAKER

L P. CLARK LID.
Mambma a a Bead Baalsaiy

im* a<sad aC vietMte. a a
Task. SaadMi sad I

loin the King’s shooting pai 
date has yet been fixed lor 
ding, but It Is expected to Uke place

^*arch f”* **■
Britain U Pleased.

The morning newspapers editor
ially express utmost satisfaction atl 
the betrothal of the Princess Mary 
to an Bngllahman, and equally ap- 
prore of her choice of a huetiand In 
Viscount lascellea. It U emphasised 
that there would hare been general 
disappointment If she had married 
a member of foreign Royalty, and 
thus hare left England, where she is

sally popuL - 
"Her choice," says one newspaper, 

'will suit the democratic and ro
mantic InstlaeU of the Brttlah peo
ple and the modem views of mon
archy In an age when the dynastic 
principle la under reconstruction.

•r to believe that the Prince of 
In his turn. wUl make a mar

riage which ■wlU appeal to the same 
romantic and democratic sentlmenu 
of the nation." This U typical of

1 LOVE 1 
I lore the sea. i 

white.

eas be oMalnsd at

On and attar Dee. lat our Ui 
will be spot cash. We cannot stand 

p under our preaaat systam and 
ay our way.

Thanking yon tor past teToara.

A.C.WILBON

'POt SAU

HmA Cycfa fttp

DJ.JENKIN’S
nMRTAKOIG PARLOR

Phi CkW DRESSHAKDIC

Work eaUaTtelLd dSh^
■n. F. W. Mr

B>»w..dBd. PI^IMZ.

AactioQeer

V. OHi

WlkL UMAZN
BddA
OPEN ALL

COOKS
Gracdvjr aid ..

SiHt

Bdrt OnEly «f Gmi» at
RaMyaPri^

In C W. EMERY
Taaehar et

SDWHG. PIAHO, TlttORT
PupOa preparad tor tha axam- 
taattoaa of tha Amoelatad

mm COUPLE
riMTitOTD 

miH TREES
In Shady Oiores of 8am_ ___

Princess Mary Waa Wooed and 
Won.
London, Dec. 1.—Princess Mary 

ana lAira laiscelles nave been 
w Helmed witn congruuiaiiona

aiayor ol Lonuob, the Princess sunt 
me lollowing telegram:

-Wiu you piaase convey t< 
cltlzena lor tneir good wianea. 
assure you. my i^ird Mayor,

message gives me tne greatest 
Pleasure on ims nappy day. Mary. ' 

Lora laaceiiea nas Ueacribed nim- 
aeli as "very nappy and very 
lucky,’^ in a message to some old com- 
raoes In tne war. Ue was as 

caller at Rucklngbam Palace 
mil morning, wearing a mining 
ttafaud tail coat, 'the reason ... 

garb. It later developed, was

WlFEATflELH 
. DURING ITiNI

Poppe, skipper of the schoone.- 
llan E. Kerr, came to the Peiler.J 
Court with charges of mutiny on t 
high seas against Frank Howell, 
negro sailor, and with bigb praiie 
for the conduct of his wife, Mri. 
Edna Poppe, during what ho said Wi.s 
his fight for life with Howell.

The wonlan held the wheel of the 
'ssel while the men fought 

t, Howell wi 
with a pistol

kept the schoonc,____
negro crew meantime grouped 
other part ot the deck offer

^Howell was shot In the back. 
Physicians say that wbUe his condi- 
Uon was serious, he probably would

I laid that after ha

i Norember 13. Howell attacked 
Mrs. Popi

MACDONAI
tobaccos .are plainly marked, 
the packages with the name 
MACDONALD'S, and the plugs 
with the well-known heart. ^

CapL Poppe I 
found Howell, w

I was attacked a second ti 
lamaa said Capt. Poppe fired first. 
After Howell was subdued. Mr«. 

Poppe was relieved at the wheel. 
Last Sunday night, oft this port, the 
CapUin and mate left the vessel 
obtain supplies. The skipper's v 
was left standing guard with a g-~. 
Heavy seas prevented the officers' 
return and she was in command all 
night.

"I bad no misgivings,” Capt. Poppe 
said. "I waa fully satisfied that my 
wife could cope with any situation 
that might arise. She is si 
shot and fesrlesa"

Mrs. Poppe. a native ot Windsor, 
been sailn salUng with her bus-

s betrothal ot the Prince

e warmest red. to ^le palest

Is grey and leader^. It changes round. 
Following perhaps a murky brown, 
DUfereat alwuyu. both day a 

night

I lore the sea. -in an open boat. 
Tossing about quite aimlessly; 
Away with the Ude so careleMly, 
Delighted only to be afloat

I love the eea on a summer’s day, 
Tbe shades ot the eky reflected so 

true.
From the 

blue.
With such a sight earoe may be 

away.

I love'the sea la the early mom 
When the gold sun o’er tha horlson 

rtsoe.
And the little wareleu, all ‘ sbspes 

a new day

love the tea In the pale of the 
moon.

When It iooka as If the falrli 
sweet

Might be thinking of playing bide 
and seek

With the « 
gloom.

I lore the sea on a stormy night.
When tbe mournful old wind goes 

bowling about
And the angry waves seent almost 

to doubt
That any boat on the sea has a right.

I love the sea and who cannot.
When tbe tide comes splashing in.
A ccW b•^rt Indeed that It could m

e ligbu. and patches of

LA M. FEARY, 
Errington, B. C.

L^y Msjorle Dalrymple, a sister 
of the Earl of Stair, U the first wo
man of Engllah «>clety to become 

dmmmer.’’ Ledy Marlorie r. 
eently returned to England after a 
anccessful bnatoeai trip to America.

Near Grand Rapids a memorial 
has been erected to JUchlgan’e first 
bualnMs woman. Mme. La Fram- 
bplse. who sttccessfuUy managed a 
trading poet In the Grand River val
ley more than one hundred years 
ago.

Mrs. Cornelia Stevenson, who 
died at her home In Philadelphia, 
was the first woman to receive an 
honorary degree from the University 
Of Pennsylvania and the first woman 
lecturer to be placed on the calendar

In London there ie to be estab
lished an InUrnatlonel Aeamedy of 
Beauty, which Is to devote the tame 
skin and research to tbe cnlUvstlon 

preeorvatlon ot feminine pfa 
beauty as tbe Royal Society d 

votes to science. Beauty. In fact, 
be made a eelenee.

Probably tew people are aware 
that the wearing of a white drees by 
i bride U a comparatively modem 
custom, and that In moat Baatem 
MOtrlee pink is tbe conventional 
color for bridal gowns.

cLissiriED m.
WANTED

WANTED—Two room furnished Vr 
unfnrnUhed, for mother and ton. 
Apply Bos 47 Free Press. »1-St

WANTED—taond band fumltare, 
highest price paid. Carpets, tools. 
stovM. ladles, genu and oblld- 

iD’s clothing, boots and ah( 
ply *ltt Belby streeL

WANTED—Capable, girl for general 
honsework, 416 Victoria Road. 
Phone 8*8. *i-jt

BARGAINS—Chevrolet In .___
mnning order, must be sold, 8*75. 
Light Trailer for Ford or Chevrolet. 
886: Batch magneto, high tension, 
885; 4-cyllnder 38 h.p. engine 
(vulva In head), complete with 
trsnimUalon. 8150; 6 volt generator 
with chain and sprockets. 826. Cliff 
Cameron Tmck A Motor Co., Ui.. 
Phone 895, Chapel St.

Biwdeo Kiddie*.
AaJMm,

hutoHlIIwi Eic.

m
&>raer VIctorik Road aod 

Selby Street
PhMB 583.

ESTIMATES GIVEK

FISH
Returned Men’s Market epea 
at Renny's Wharf, Bastion BL

MOOT an HAN

ropatiu
nx a shoe up to eoaspleto 

tao run hoM. but not evmr 
man undantaada wtkat laattag 
satlsfaetloa aaa ha ebtalaad 
aad Twmrn bUla eat dowa by 
oar atpart work tm Valcaalilag. 
Wa atva earatal attaatloa to 
ovary dotoO o< Ihle work.

fORSALE
FOR SALE— House, good three 

rooms and pantry, facing paved 
road, close In. Price 8600. 8*00 
down, rest as rent; no Inierest. 
Apply 618 SUrllng Ave., Brook-

FTODINAND DAU, boUar, maa.r. 
mechanic, new smoke stacks. 80 

axparlenee. AH kinds ot

J S.VLB—Dt___ .
and lumber wagon. 
?c:ry, (Juarterwny.

t of harac!i 
Apply^Jnh

PtJR SALE—Large stock new etroei

oak riba, -mall orders dellvareu 
prompUy. Complat^y equipped, 
10-ft„ 844; IS ft., 848; 1* ft. dou
ble oured, 866; 14 ft, 866; II ft.. 
880. Any ot tbe above hosts euit- 
able for outboard motor. Above 
boau vsmlsbed, add 810. Cedar 
Boat Works, 1*1 Powell street.

FOR SAL.B—6 roomed housepantry. ...................- . -
view.

LB—6 roomed house with 
Apply 118 Craig St.. Falr- 

1846-t

Examination tor B. C. Civil 
». An axsminatlon for junior and 

senior stenographers wlU be held 
on Saturday, Dec. 10th, 19*1. In
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmln- 

and such other points as thars 
may be five or more candidates. 
Candidates must be BriUsh subjects, 
reaidenu of Canada for at least one 
year, of fuU age ot 17 years and/Sot 
more than 35 years of age. Applica- 
Uons to write will be received up to 
noon. Wednesday, November 30. 
19*1. Application forms and full 
particulars may be obtained from 
undersigned or from any Govern
ment Agent. W. H. Maclnnes, Civil 
Service Commissioner, Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—*-year W’ysndotte Hens, 
good laying stmln and through 
tha moult. Apply Mrs. Polllett, 
347 Mahs St., Gordon Estate. 91-^

TO RENT—Furnished house 
liable couple for S weeks. 
120 Milton St

Apply
90-St

FOR SALE— Fresh family 
good milker and very quiet. Ap
ply James Halloran, Nanaimo Ri
ver. Phone 141-Rl. 90-4t

FOR BALE-^ubllee Klteton Range 
In good coudition. Apply J. 
Booth, corner Milton and Fitxwll- 
11am. Phone g«. 91-31

^tern p6r SALB-Engllsh baby bn^.'
^^^Mrs. OUchrist,^.^ ,

THE LOYAL ORDEI 
OF MOOSE

The organiser Petug tuk- 
posed, would Uke menihet..M 
otbere to call for infonoahu 
and assistance. We watt is 
Increase our etforu la oi4« is 
try and win the Cup oUstai k 
the DlrMtor-OenersI tsr flu 
greatest increase on • fnm 
age baste. With s ioig P19.1 
strong pull, and s pan at*, 
gether. It Is posslMe to tooHs 
the membership to 880. Ik 
organiser otters a Moomikb 
any member or UgkMn 
securing a new meiubsr ktot 
the end ot the drive oa Ihi M 
init.

W. F. H .'mOMFMR,
itooMOmihw 

Commercial Hotel.

fmUDTTT Cifl
' OPEN DAt AND Har

J. Hollingwortli 
AilTO REPAIRING
370 Walhca St->Pbooe 816 
Opposite Methodmt Cfauich

AFTER THE SHOW
Ftoh and Chips, hot, eleaa and 

wholesome.

MRS. BAMFORIFS
Planta Block Nieol St.

Dr; Block WOOD
Single.......-.........- $!St

Coal and Heavy Trucking 
Rates Reasonable.

Houses Alread; 
Boat WitboBt 

Foroace Facilities
No ripping your house to Install 
a "Hecla" Pipeless. No pipes 
inside or ouulde the walle. No 
floors or baseboards dUflgnred 
with registers. One register— 
and the rest of your heating 
system sUys In the cellar. 
Think of the cost ot time saved 
here. Think of tbe heert- 
bresklng work of cleaning up 
and rsHlecoratlng all done 
away with.

A better home because ot tbe 
proper ventilation wltl^olst. 
warm air. A bet^ hlK be-

economy of the "Hecla’*’ Pl^ 
less Furnace. A better home 
became tree from gaa and dust, 
free from mutilated walls, 
floors and rugs, because of a 
cellar roomy and cool.

J.H. BaUey
8 CamameU St, Naadm
Sole Agent for Ntaalmo aad 

Piitrtet
Phoaee SOS aad aao.

launch 50c at the Lotus Ifc^
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Hmn «f Gm4 biB.’’
Mr..W.P«xria..IW AwMi

B.C. VETERANS' WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize ____

UPORTAlfT NOTICE

n« b« maHai 4Rmc« to Um B. O. 
Bag MB. Vuaeaaver. B. O. Tha «r
tatoed M tha

Coupou (n,

COUPON NO. IB
tra COUPON MUR pgi cuT-mr nm . _



For Over 

Seventy Years
l«50 ••VEOUXflRME" 152,

HEmnniaii & c«
which it on erery cennina Hetniim..

.«taa that you h.ra bourtrcfnS;*;*^/,.*^!^**'' "‘■‘* 
WK XHK THE SOLE AOEH^ ON VAKCOCVER XSHANO

E“At§§is"Sss^

heintzi^n & CO.
296WaIUc«St

RICaARO KIUHAll
NttMno.RC

aiDEON HICM 
0««a tor

DEVISE WAY FINALLY 
FOR MOVIE CAMERA TO 

TAKE NORTHERN UGHTS

s^rsav”!^"-^
.;XpiS’S^S!Si,?SS
pro.lukton'of'tbp SonhMS'l**?!!^,’

pm~
if, ..V

1921

lUCBLiO

— v«.w U««faw ■WU*.
> of the PaeiCio 

»aavM uB ucver bofore barfi hryin ‘

i of thp far Canadian WTOda—the ea

ar,"?, atri's
Itleaa Ice flelda, a shipwreck Sd the

modification of 
In <to- 

ef-

ssinsEis’ 
iraKULDlT

mas’ MemorUI Day win be 
M Is the Dominion Tbaatra Son- 

*• • “““1

!!li**.?Sl*** “<> «• obaarr-lodges Thn Man ba

rn lilir’of"
ms^ a. will be seen from the

fctateW particularly for «SIka and 
ttilr taalliea----------------------

'gramme of Sunday’s

— .vw .lelds, I 
■ora borealU. 
noted film and i 

color photography

Snruue?“S’Vhrt"h;\l'n'd“.?n 
.’’oKiVng’r^s: 
STtorie?

While baarln* In onr ^da. 
The HamorlN graran on e< 

hOMt,
the days of Anld Lang Syne.

Solo. “Conia Unto Me." (Conan)

™iss=~a
Si" the chartered ac- ’ What Was Itoth.r

Not. O Israel."
(Dudley Buck)

^aetra. "AtTSIS^
Solo. ‘Abide With Me."

Solo, “One Swe^TSlSn Th^r 

BmpdleUtw.

"irt_____ ........

, sBd benign.

CCBTOMB I
^ ®‘ the UniTs

AH-seelng and benign.
wS?”

AbJ he all glory TMne. ImUoiul

HON. bill SLOAN’S BAY

nCHR HIS OWN WAY

Tielorla. Dec. 1—

^fn^aV^,n7n’itZ^tZJ^ tVe'lunny .ItuatTonV” i*-r

-*x‘hThr.rrm^^.“ -ri

lU flnu-^^k-„ r. oMhe^ :.";^rTrS‘h.;*ba'S?

o. MW. aioan, wbo wi^tTtrl^ 
-j^a proml father, bat

____
Al Ihd U In Rchirst” 

STARTING TODAY

AUCE
LAKE
Rudolph
Vaioufa'no

‘inVCHARTEDi SEAS
OF^NWKE GOLD j. j.,

M.Jw!lNklltt’t Here
iBiry Semon 

The ReorMleotor
n» ■ poekhrely Semon’s devcrest comedy. If this don’t 

make you scream, you’re hopele» 1 
Also Pathe Review.

dominion CONCERT ORCHESTA.

rt?‘tr7it‘’^Su^ *}5 'i* * ^ increased PENSIONS
JrJS

A. Squires, at a recent con-1 
1 the eiecnUre of the

PACmC INTERNATIONAL 
baseball LEAGUE ENDS

U H.

"„?ss i?r s'liisss s sars'ijs.z's^ rS5s.-r^,™~«Tj. Mu...v.,»r.j Mr. L.■.^0,-^:;

To the Electdi-s 

of Nanaimo:
Do you Realize

’’»»• »m- dian aeale c

,.'?rrw'r;
, and the goi

me Minister further stated that

KijU** 
nj^lTSrMjsywl Ot OMiM

^ta^puttotywipBnr 
fW abifnctMT or wsfk.

Do You Know
*•*"*■ *>■**■ TsBW«*rW-S 

^ is sdditM «• Mt is lU Mit fciiymyirfAiR

a decrea«ng popoUtism. • ywtytlrfldL 
|®ghen says increase on TAfif.

—*«nwnDW wwt^anMiMiNliOymfufiir litl fc

These are the'Facts
RTAMf. M

■m
Vote for TOM i

.. oeiwoen ttie eiecnUre of the

,.ndthe^g‘^e,i;l?it.ldA:r"^SS;
! Prime ,“‘nl*^r •\Ated that;

i TBIRTBKW Ht'ITTKIW IHTJJgn 
! Angnata. Me.. Dee. 1— T1 
deer hantara k>m th^ Una „

; woods dnrtng the aeaaon that do^ |tajt^nlght. About »•» dear‘s

DICKIES RECORD
Hr. C a Didd.. Ifce CATODA^ j^b Ae Prorbcbl Legiikhn b IMf.

This Is How He Voted
, , O.AM|Wl.l90(MSr.Mcl,,,«.„«,,ri--.l,.,i ■■

} alary rtokton wtUba aaan am nn*
n mua MMtan 0rl when aho eoM 

|M the aOmi Thantn today, mdny

*^AMiSSm^A •

iSi“'
tUOHLTi LOMMDATlbth.l4iU|b

^ or jgftimne ghnU be cagpli^ m connection therewith,
HR- DICKIE VOTED AGAINST.

Vote recorded on Page 109. Journal Legislative Assembly. 1900.

^ of BiD Np, 44 (adiW >
**> “**"»^ the Bin be given a tn mooths* hoist
CAMSD AND HR. DICKIE VOTED FOR THE AMENDHENT.

Vote reoonhd on Pnge 185. Joamnl Legnbiive Atieiqbly. 190a

Ifr. Cortii b^ochiced a resohitioii m favor of an Eight Hour 1^7 pi

«. OKIE RERAflED FROM VOIWG.
Phge 192 of Joumnl Legislaiive Assembly. 1900.

to Act Authorizing Lou of Five MU-
!• U/^wUm aL..» ______ f*______________ t • t* 1ndPbUic Works, ^te'^G

tfArlpMM mBBnwwL_^

\^^ Hw9th. WDI.Mr.Cbti.moi 
fioe-Oblm to aid sMMiaictMB of RnA 
«Ar thn A.« l» Ud hiU. fm pepmen o. wonunen empmyea

m WCKE VOTED AGAINST.
Volt recoRhd la Pl^te 137. Journal Legislative Assembly. 1901.

¥»:• —ewbient to |iunicipd Oiuses Act that womea

Gh’AwtIS.WIi. 
HmJthmmAtlM

nLOKEE VOTED AGAINST. 
ddBPagn 172, Journal Le, 1902.

(no.‘Ihirt no bumble adchem be prebaled to 
F»«-« bm to coopiiuak^te with the Premier of Cui- 

- 7 «w ■« ""wm (d toe ooefvrnce of CoLmia] Premiers the necessky.
the nkiiiiwil ond hamigratkm of Cbbese

BCKB VOTED AGADMT.

Ofotice
Vote for TOM (BOOTH

A mm CAMADA A» A KIBARE DEAL
M to toawd by MMhMtty of tha N i-.- ubanJ *---- -
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opvorrtte FM H«n 

Phon^lK B» »*7R.
W. B. WAUOER. Prop.

Jn»t «TriTwI a rtlpment of

POKE WOOL SCOTCH 
BIAHKETS

at r^uwaablo prl«a, alao an- 
otbar lot of

PEATHER PILLOWS
tMtacat----------------41.00 oach

SATIN BOKOEKED QUILTS

8«t dlvlajr la wlndowa

R.Liiidsay

PAT DAT SPECIALS
Ladioa- Caahmere Hither Ho.e 

Plato and ribbed, sixea 8VA 
to 1«. Value* to $1.50. Par
D*r 8p«itaU .............0«e pair

Wool, I o*. Balia.
A UTg» Domber of Odd Bail* 

of '•ooU B*elal

L«r«a Whlto Bath ToveU. plain 
and kematUehed. rag. |2.»5. 
Par Dor Apodal, pair «145

OIMFSESof
NANAMO
A apiadid book of view, 

of tbedty.
Ju»t the thing to Kod to 

your friends for OirutniM.

Pfiet $1.00

VANHOUMS
KEXALL DRUG STOKE

Hasqneraile Dance
CHRISTMAS EVE

at
recreation HALL,

LANTZVILLE
Prizes for Coptumes, also 

Prize Waltz.
,Jensen. 5-Piece Orchestra.

1007 Whiii Bar.* lor j;.« 
Beat and most commodi )C

t S o’clock. .Mmlsi

KatUa. apatalrs. wnUam* 
Block. ______ **

J18.00; Cord*. »24.00. Chaa. P. 
Errant. •

Mrs. T. B. Booth and Mias Cry>ta. 
Booth returned last eveaing frori a 

Tlslt t o relatives In Vanco.

Bclaltr Shop. Williams’ Bl-ck 
(npstalra). all Wool Serge fikirta 
reg. I12.7B and $16. Sale price 
|».75i

tended to hr a 
Batimatea
4Se Wealagr S«m Phone «>«*•

Plant Wllaon’a Prnlt Trees now. 6t

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Chlifom Tires, SOxSH Non-Skid. 
$12.50, $14.50 and $18 at Irvlnea, 
61 Bastion St.

61 Baatlon St.
Hunters Supplies—Guns and 

munition kept In stock. We 
earrr a InU line of hardware, 
Horton Braa. Ltd.

Chevrolet Tires. 80x8«
$12.50, $14.50 and $18 
61 Bastion St.

The Women’s Auxiliarr of St 
Philip’s .ffhnrch. Cedar. wlU hold a 
said of work in the Parish Hall on

Fhce Ttv Order
wA

? W.R. BooA
427 Fitrwilliam Street, 

Ph«e268

Expert fBBO Toning
REPAOHiG AND TONE 

REGULARLY.

ALL WORK GUARAVIIED.

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PiiM Tiaer
________ a aa4 FtaSa

75 Strickland St 
Ptioae No. »SBL.

Bool&Wilson
THE TYRE DEALERS 
58 Victoria Crescent

Prices Down Again
1.L Grade Ford Sizes $I8 J)0
Special............... . $1^50
hWtese Cross Cord., 30x3/2 

for  .................$24.00

heating p

mond. Plumbing. , Heating 
eet Uetal Works. Baatlon St

Ormond. Plumblng^°’^Heatlni

Specialty ShopT Williams’ Block, 
(upsulrs). Come and look over <>m 
new line of Serge Dresses, $17.50 
$2».B0.

Taa KMUe, npstalra. WUUams

at McGarrlgl 
3. Jensen’s
Ladles 25c. _____
ney will leave Free Preae office at 
9 o’clock. Return fare 60c. 2t

Auctioneer
Uvo Stock and FumUuro Bale 
arrangwl at short notice.^

*aS5Sw°0GdST

In the evening 9 till 12 midnight 
Good music. Admission 50c.

< ai.as.1t

Williams Blo<* 
(upsUirs) all wool Serge Skirts, reg. 
$12.75 and $16. Sale price. $9.76.

dalty Shop (npatalrs). Come 
new Une of Serge 
$20.50.

Specialty Shop, 
rs) all wool 
and $1

Special 
and look .
Drepea $17.50 to $20.

Mrs. M. Mansun. of Cortex Island, 
la viattlng Jier mother. Mrs. Jcbn 
Renwiek, Selby street.

opp. D. Spencer's.

Shoes repaired ''while yon wait,' 
hether It be Monday morning o 
iturday night makes no dlfforenc 
-th* quicker you want them tb 

better we like It. Two experts ar 
at your aervlce. C. W. Hughes 
"While Yon Walt" Repair Shop, op
posite Paul Bennett 76-28t

Will those Who promised contrlbn- 
Uons to the Bastion Chapter and 
LO.D K. Commlttae In charge of the 
countrv store at the Carnival to be 
held Friday and Saturday, send them 
to the Forester*’ Hall. Friday at 
10:80 Am. Any donations to this 
store will be gratefully received 2t

TEN HCSTERS hSLLED.
Detroit. Dec. 1 — Ten hunters 

lost their live* In Michigan during 
the twenty day deer season which 
------------------- Over fonr thousand
deer were killed.

FOUR ARMY AVIATORS
ARE KILLED IN DRILL

:ular 
1 Ft , 

Business: NomI
initli

regular meeting of the Owls will 
held Friday evening at 7:30. 

imlnatlon o!

attendance requested

fflcers.

Mr. R. Horman was amongst the
na.4itiAnrpr« rpfitrnlnp frnm

Amongat Nanaimo businesi m____
Islt Vancouver yesterday, returning 

home last evening, were Mea 
John Doyle, O. Eby and J. H. Qc

Ijinton. Okl*.. Dec. 1— Pour army 
lator*. two officers, and two prh 
tea were killed yeiterday when twff 

airplane* In which they were per
forming combat duty drills collided 
at an alUtnde of 2000 feet, and both

FOR CANADL4N TTTLE.
New York. Dee. 1— Mike McTigue 

who claims the CanadUn middle
weight boxing championship, and 
Jeff Smith of Bayonne. N. J., who 
alao elalms that title, meerin a ache- 
doted 15-raand hoot In Madison 
Square Garden tonight.

THE RELIABLE 
FUXNmiRECO.
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK. 

NOVEMBER 28th.

Morris Chairs
Just opeaesd the chair you ai 

looking for.

any ot 
mber of the Womei- 

Ing more than donbli 
berablp in the '
Ing 115% -
double It a

London, Dec. 1.—Football games 
played today in England reanlted as 
follow*:
(ortliasa Ragby League:

Leeds to; Bradford 2.
Hull Kingston X2. Broughton 2.

Tottenham 
Unlveralty 0.

Football Asi 
University I.

Hotspnrs 1, Oxford 
oeletion 6, Cambridge

youngest daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Thomas, of Rol 
Ladysmith, to Mr. Rod
ot Rarelstoke. engineer o___________
the bride having been a nuee at the

)heru Street, 
Irlck r- ■ 
on the

leveral yean 
e at Vernon

The wedding took 
. B. C.. In the home

_____ Oomer R. Thomas, brother of
the bride. Afur the wedding the 
yonng couple visited the coast cities 
across the line, returning via Vic
toria and then procaeded to L<ady- 
amlth In company with the father 
ot the bride and her uncle, John 
Tbomaa, of Cedar District. After 
spending some time at Ladysmith 
they returned to Revelstoke where 
they wUI uke up their future

Rote! skin. „ 
rest Price oafy

qibolstered in best 
with special foot

STRAYED — English Setter Punpy 
Dog. 8 months old. Finder please 
return to C. Thompson, 411 Ken
nedy SI.

Oar 12-Foot LwileiBi. wfaSe it 
l«t. at .......$1.25 yari

AI RmmUi af UmInm S»ed4r
Priest

COCOA MATS FDR AUTOS
WiBi fasteners at..... 8Sc tadt

AnewEneof

OOUCffiS AND UBRARY TABLES 
AT PRE-WAR PRICES

J.H.GOODtCO.

r

IX)YAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

►sfer- 
wlth 

en
snge of C 
t the Wall: 
tonight a! 

District

4 :, KICHKft—IL^WI.V,
On Wednesday at 4 p.m. a pretty 

wedding took place in St. Paul a 
Chnrch, when the Rev. S. Ryall

to the Gospel’’ i 
. 'Ihodlst tChnrch 

o’clock. OUeylng for

A Word About Speuctr’s Big Sipper Week
Commeenbg today, November 28th, we are opening our Big Slipper Week. Hero

Men, Women and Children as we are pnttiiig on display for yoor approval Sko^ 
Slippers be on yonr Xmas List we kww you’ll make satisfactory choke from oar ez- 
tensive stocks, and yon wiH be assared of a hearty “thank-yoa” for yonr good tasU.

.Men's Chocolate Kid Pnllman Slip
pers. sixes 6 to 11. Our Price.... 

Men’s Black Kid Pullman Slippers, 
1014. Our Price 

late Kid higl

$1.00
Chocolate Kid high cu 

:her soles. Sixes 6 to :
Men’s Chocol boudoirs, chrome

Our Price ............................................. ..............
Men’s Chocolate Kid, chrome' leather^ 

sole Slippers. Sixes 6 to 10. $2 50ifei
Men’s Black Fell Leather sole and heel Slip

pers. Sixes 6 to 10. ----- ---------

Women’A Chiidren’e and IniiinU’ iAmbf 
B^s”Brown*and Biacit"

c, 7Sc oad a
Hack Felt Slipper*. 1^.
1.0.110 5. 5^^

!$i'.75

Bondoir Slippers, sixes I to 6, at....<
Boys' Chocolate Kid, cnshlon sole gg

Boudoir Slippers, sixe 11 to 13 at..9la99 
Uttle Genu’ Colored Fell Slipper*, 

chrome leather solea, 8a to lOi at...*

Woinen’s Dark Green Ta^ Sipper^ leather

chrome leather aolea, aixe 8 
MUtea' Red anble-etrap Slippers, All 

sign on vamp, sixes II to 2. (
Our Price

jmen’s ____
soles and heels, alses 
Our Price ----- ---------

$2.50
sr*. leather

$3.00

$1iS 
SIAM

Miaaee’ Red ankle-strap, leather sole* ^

r BBSO*.

SUBS 
$1J5

David Spencer, Limited
ge B. Riches, 
[lock to Mias

lyall unit- 
of North-

jMt_^m^lgn_,_.how_- Mmm-: wUh silver with talona 
its to match. 
irted by 
After lb

------- joi a new mem-
organiser

ible It ag*ln and encourage every 
mber and every member of the^

every member
the flr»t member he bring* In. the! “"I'";;.*'

.He. to Lady Leglonalres.'
ST Z\\

groom was sup- 
an Onriock.

le of'*M"'' 
Northfleld, wheie they ^eni 
recenlloa by the guests who 

ngratnlatlons 
Ingo

, the organlier 
there being mor 
Introducer being 
button.

/tJfnrTariSri ‘he gUMti;: ni
r*ing She* cSnTate '->““‘>'’ed. sat down to a supper.

- '“rss
’ stral 

danc

from town was t

SMSitlOTDiG 
nm STREETS

'* ^rche

irrigle’s*^ IWl. “wheSa,*''to "the*"lv'e!5’ 
of the m'isic provided, tl .• 
to the number of about Eo

;'SnUl*g'’h\.“'^*
The bride’s travelling cloak of 

brown velour with brown hat to 
match. looked extremely "chic’’ and 
set off her ch.irms to .idvantage.

•The groom presented the bri

Vienna. Dec. 1—Rioting of 
u» nature broke out In Vlei

Rowing a great demonstration 
parliament building, where 

tga were raised on Improvised

_____  _ Henna to-
. followl 

before .
red flags __________
masts. Tlie crowds then began to 
smash windows and loot shops deal
ing In artlclea of luxury. Large 
crowds also attacked a number otni

____of which he-
forelgnera reside, 
was the first ot 

inlled. ■

Ing those where 
The New Bristol
theMi hoslelrle* t_____________
great doors were battered down Urns 
permitting the crowds to pour into 
the bnUdieg. They then began to 

of which were 
floor, and to

____________________nlture Into the
mob crowded In the street below.

NOTICE.
Just received,

dyes with some.............. ...... .............
»“'»^^Orient. Whirlpool. Antnmn

PAISLEY DYE WORKS.

Big Smoker 

and Concert
traaby Dance Hall, Granby 

SATURDAY, DEC. 3rd
8 PJD.

Light Refresfan

EVERYBODY WELCOME

. $1.00

combinahon fountain
SYRINGES 

2 and 3 quarts.
HOT WATER BOTTLES 

I, 2 and 3 quart
Anyone ot the above guaran
teed for 2 years. A comfort 
and great aaUsfaetton to have 

In your home.

F.CStearinanpiiiiLB.
4 ommercUl BC

AU those sending donations for 
the Rpbecca Home Cooking Sate 
please tend to Forestera’ HaU by 12 

o'clock Friday and Saturday. It

GOING TO I’ICTORIA — Let I

The groom presented the bride „ ----------
irith a string of pearls In honor ot, tengtk. Phone
the occasion; the bridesmaids recelv- ‘35L1, Oeldhait. teamster. tfthe occasion; the bridesmaids

the "bTst *’^n’’*®was’^the*'r^ SALE—•’490" Chevrolet Tonr-
t ot a pearl tie pin. ‘

LOCAL NOTICE
t yonr letter slips put In your 

front doors by
JOHN H.AV. 01-4

tiler, new last FaU. Cliff 
meron Truck A Motor Co.. Ltd.

03-et

ed with 
a chair.

FOR SALE—Complete 
mattress and spring,
1 kitchen chair. 1 bureau. 1 kitchen 
table. Japanese rug and cooking 
utensils. Owner leaving town. 
Apply 422 Wesley St, 94-3t

a November 6th to Mr. and 
Anderson at Ketchikan, 

Alaska, a baby girl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson are natives of this citj 
Mrs. AnderadB-belng the daughte 
of Mr. en<r Mrs. Chas. Snowder 
Townalte.

3ked 
.. 7Sc

Today’s Specials 
Fresh Cookt 
Ham. lb. .
Heavy Sni 
ed Bacon, nice 
and atreaky.^B

Salt Spring Isl
and Butter...,.’WSc 
Fresh Hen’s Eggs

................7Sc
Phone 1045.

>nr friaods In th* CM 
appradale a photo of year ham 
more than anytklni ate*. ■ ■■ 
by McDonald and Butsr 
ot th* Utest te masala- 

lost’*.

Try our Fan 
Blend Tea. Ib .TOc 

We Deliver.

FREE!
MAG-LAC

TOOTH
PASTE

To each customer purchasing 
a tooth brush we are giving 
away a limited quanUty of this 

Tooth Paste.

JH<w-$ac<3bo0,JW»
ctTanscTo acid mouth
1. Prolongs the Life and 

Usefulness of the Teeth.
^ O.^Cleanses and Whitens the

8. is free from grit.
4. Has^yemarkably pleasant 

Taste.
5. Is Economical—50« tub* 

lasu 11 Week*.

Ti>eJ.B.Ho4^y

Aonoiiodiig u InproTcd Biyiiit
To reduce prices and increase sales volume has feem « 

endeavor ever since we have been in btisipess. . Wtt ” 
object in view we have iaaufurated a €olsili»i- 
PoBey for aS Our Stor«. and the result of this do- 
&«b Prices will enable us>) give the pubbe of NmA^ 
distritt '

QUAUTY GOODS FOR LESS j
The New Low Pikes are h effect Y«^-

GROCERIES
Almond Pasta, %b. Un

Ralatas, loose, per |
Ground Almond, glaaa iar - 
Mince Meat, loose, pound -
BeSlem fM
Beedleea 1

Seeded Raisins,
Shelled WalnuU, t>
Shelled Almonds. I----------
Lemon, Orange, Citron Pe 
Candled Peel, mixed, lb. t 
Smyrna Figs, per pound ... 
Date# (bast qnnlltyl. per i 
Dromedary Dates, package 
Crystallied Ginger, pound

Malpess & Wilson Groceteria, Ltd-, will m
to approved «xouDt»-and ddivw the Gdteh-

: THREE STOREBe

Malimas & Wilaon GROOE^jJ

J. H. Mahiat*


